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most part will be greatly enhanced
property values. Some day Oregon
City will have as good streets as
Eugene, Salem, Albany and other
progressive cities of the state. It is
regrettable that we should be among
the cities holding up the rear instead
of at the front of municipal progress.

HUNDREDS LOOK TO The many
OREGON AS MECCA letters receiv-

ed by Q. E.
Freytag, manager of the Promotion
Department of the Commercial Club,

from persons in the East who are de-

siring of settling in this state are
encouraging. They indicate that with-

in a few years all the fertile acres
of this state will be inhabited and be

made productive. Oregon certainly
has a great future, and the residents
of the state now should do all with-

in their power to induce other per-

sons to come here. Of course the
great possibilities in Oregon, as in

all other states, lie in the tilling of

the soil. The necessities of life must
be produced before we can afford the
luxuries. Mr. Buckle in his great his-

tory on civilization points out that
the individual, as a rule, who accom-
plishes wonders in science, literature
etc. must have his material wants
taken care of, and that to be success-
ful in either of these lines he must
not have to worry regarding the
source of his next meal. If he has
to devote his time to providing his
next meal, it is obvious that he will
not have time for research, investi-
gation and experiment. -- If Dr. Car-

rel, the eminent scientist of the
Rockefeller Institute, who is making
discoveries almost daily which will
prolong human life, were compelled
to produce the meat and bread which
he eats, it goes without saying that
he would hardly have time for the
great work he is accomplishing. Ore-

gon has the fertile soil and the cli-

mate for the production of everything
in great quantities that is necessary
for sustaining human life, and it will
not be long until the men and women
who achieve other things for the ben-

efit of human life will have their
headquarters in this great state.

Oregon first should be the motto of

every webfoot.
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"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 9, 1911, at the pot office at Oregon
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mall ...: $300
81x Months by mail 1.60
Four Months, by mail ,1.00
Per 'Week, by carrier 10
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Jan. 16 In American History.
1815 C. en era I H. W. II a I leek, promi-

nent Federal commander in the civ-

il war, born at Waterville. N. V.:

died 1872.
1887-Gen- eral William Babeock Hazen,

noted Federal leader in the civil
war. died; born 1830. General Ha-

zen . while chief signal officer in-

troduced "cold wave" and other
weather signals.

1898 (Jeneral Christopher Colon Au-

gur, veteran of the Mexican and
civil wars, died; born 1821.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
- (From noon today to noon tomorrow.)
Sun sets 4:58. rises 7:22. Evening
stars: Venus, Saturn. Morning stars:
Saturn, Jupiter, Venus.

HARDSURFACING Is the trend of
OF MAIN STREET business on

Main Street to
the north? Many business men be-

lieve that it is, and it would not be
astonishing if within a half dozen
years there were at least a score of
business houses where there are now
only two or three. The hardsurfacing
of Main between Moss and the Aber-nettt- y,

the building of the Clacka--

mas Southern, the establishment of a
freight yard by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company and many
other improvements will tend to make
lower Main Street attractive to bus-

iness men. And of course the value
of real estate on the thoroughfare will
enhance accordingly. In view of ah
this it is incomprehensible how any
property owner could object to the
improvement of the street with hard-surfac- e

pavement. And yet there has
been objection and such determined
objection that the courts have been
called upon to make decision. Jhe
property owners who objected to pay-

ing their share of the assessment for
the improvement have won a tempor-
ary victory. But in the long run it
is believed they will have to pay. And
even ' if they shouldn't, is it possible
that they will be willing to accept
the benefits of a street, built by oth-

ers? The pity is that more streets of
this city are not paved with hard
surface. It is coming and the prop-

erty owners had just as well become
reconciled to the facts and get ready
to share the benefits which for the
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FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

PLEA ' MADE FOR ROADS.

OREGON CITY, Jan. 15. (Editor
of the Enterprise.) I have, been a
resident of Clackamas County fcr
several years, and during that time
tne development of the county has
ueen very siow as compared witn
counties less tavorably situated. The
ola inhabitants are responsiole to a
large degree for the slow growth and
development of the county, ana also
uregoa City, it is true some portions
of tne county are making rapid strides
in modern development, but that is
being brought about by the new blood
Uial lias been coming into tne coun-
ty in recenf years.

Tne improvement of our roads is
one of tne necessities of modern times
and no county can hope to develop
without reasonable road improve-
ments so as to accomodate our citi-
zens who live in tiie interior of tne
county. W hen a road meeting is held
to raise an additinal tax to assist
in a county road improvement, the
"moss-back- " is there with his ham-
mer, and by a proper application of
uis ingenious methods, he receives
tae required assistance to defeat .the
improvement.

When Seventh Street in Oregon
City was under consideration for a
good permanent improvement- in 191a,
so as to make it sale for the farmers
to pass over with their heavy loads,
the "moss-back- '' was on the grould
with his little hammer and defeated
the improvement.

When lower Main Street was being
improved it occurred to the "moss
back' that the improvement was too
good for Oregon City, and should be
knocked and the knocker's hammer
was applied with a vengeance but
the progressive spirit prevailed and
the improvement is being completed.

When the - Molalla railrbad was
started, the natural knocker and the
paid knocker was on the ground from
day to day stabbing the company and
impugning the motives of its officers,
but as soon as the Southern Pacific
Company started to build into the Mo-'lall- a

country from Canby, which
would take a large part of the Molalla
trade away from Oregon City, and
thereby reduce the business and rents
the knockers began to get under cov-e- r.

. .

The way to develop Clackamas
County is to help every community,
and not try to grab every thing in
sight for yourself. Help Wilsonville,
Canby, Sandy, Marquam, Molalla and
every other town in the county to get
what is coming to them in the way
of school and road improvements, and
not work wholly for your own im-
mediate vicinity.

I would suggest that we all work
together during the year 1913, and
loosen up a little, and by united ef-
fort, .work and complete the Molalla
railroad and work for better county
roads and schools, and at the end of
the present year we will feel that we
are broader minded and far better oft
from a financial standpoint.

CITIZEN.

English Plum Pudding.
The recipe for t lie plum pudding Is

as follows: Sift one cupful of (lour
into a basin, mid half a pound of bread-
crumbs, half a pound brown sugar,
half a pound of chopped suet, half a
pound of currants, half a pound of
sultana raisins, half a pound of chop-
ped seeded raisins, one cupful of chop-
ped citron peel, half a cupful of blanch
ed and, chopped almonds, grated rind
and strained juice of one lemon, one
teaspoonful of baking power, two

- of mixed spices, one
of grated, nutmeg and half a

teaspoonful of salt. Beat up four eggs,
add half a glass of brandy and one
cupful of milk and pour this amonsi
the dry ingredients. Mix thoroughly,
pour into n buttered mold, cover with
a greased paper and steam readily for
six hours. Turn out and decorate with
blanched almonds, mistletoe and bollv
Serve with brandy sauce or hard sauce

Mincemeat For Pie.
Two pounds of lean beef, boiled and

ground fine; one pound beef suet, mine
ed and freed from strings: live pounds
of apples, peeled, cored and minced:
two pounds of raisins, seeded and
halved: two ixninds cleaned currants,
washed and drained: one pound sul-

tana raisins, stemmed and washed:
three quarters of a pound of citron, cut
into tiny bits: one t!il!esHMnfiil each
of cloves anil allspice, two tiililesjMxui
fuls each f cinnamon and mace, a ta
hlespoouf nt of ground nutmeg, a table
spiHnfnl of salt, two and 'oiie:lmlf
pounds-o- f brown suinir. h quart of
sherry and a vlnt of brandy. Mix well
together all the dry ingredients, takinu
care to incorporate thoroughly the
spices. Last of all. stir in the sherry
and brandy, reserving a little of encti
to add when yi make the pies. I'm-I- .

Hwax In a enw k until needed

Enduring.
-- '"I suppose you and your wife can re-

member your first" quarrel,' said the
meddlesome person. "

"Remember itr returned Mr. Grow-che- r.

should eay so! It Isn't over
yet." Washington Star.

Hata at Table. tIt was the correct thing in the sev-
enteenth century for men to wear their
hats at table. "The Rules of Civility,
or Certain Ways of Deportment" pub-
lished in 1C73,. gives minute directions.
Supposing "a person of quality de-

tains you t( dine with him," It is pre-

scribed that "when the person Invited
Is sit he must keep himself covered
till the rest sit down and the person
of quality has put on his hat If the
person of honor drinks a health to you
you must be sure to be uncovered. If
he speaks to yon, you must likewise
be uncovered till you have answered
him. If one rises from the table be-

fore the rest he must pull off his hat"

White Ribbon Remedy

is an honest attempt to aid

friends of drinking men to rem-

edy what is really a dreadful

eviL

This remedy is

ODORLESS, COLORLESS, .
TASTELESS

And may be given secretly.

JONES DRUG CO.
. Oregon City

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will be inserted at one cent a word, that
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One inch card, $2 per month; half
inch card, 4 lines), Jl per month.

Cash must accompany order, unless one
has ar. open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 15c

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED By middle-age- d man work
in private family. Any kind of
work. Address "H" care of Enter- -

prise.

WANTED Work on ranch by young
man. Addre-.- s Geo. Michelfelder,

' Electric Hotel, Oregon City.

' WANTED Female Help.

GIRL WANTED Phone. Main 1501

WANTED Girl to work in Bindery,
inquire this office.

WANTED

WANTED Room, with or without
board. M. W. H., care of Enter-
prise.

FOR SALE

COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,

free delivery. Telephone your or-

der to A 56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

FOR SALE A 1300-lh- . mare, also
A-- l Fresh cow. Robt. Clarke,
Mount Pleasant, R. F. D. No. 1,
Oregon City.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Four unfurnished housekee-

ping-rooms with private family,
no other roomers. Inquire 1315
Madison St., or Telephone Main
2133.

ATTORNEYS

PAUL C. FISCHER
Attorney-at-la-

Deutscher Advokat

Room 8 Beaver BIdg.

Photos ty American Press Association

'E ot the grewsouie stdes of the Balkan war ' whs tile murderous at.

racks of Turkish fanatics on Innocent tiutiiiiiitataiit t'lirlstlans Ter
rlble excesses of brutality were reported the liallipult district
Swift vengeance s wreaked upon the trinity murderers wtiereiei

caught An instance of this m feere Illustrated ' Two fanatics were nahlw.l
redhandeil. nv the Bulgarians They were quietly onirtuuirtiHled. foiitnl
guilty unrl naimefl to a tree itf the village where the? ' nad committed then
atrocious crimen The npper picture shows the two slayer? with their aruie
bound behind thelt hacks." listening ti the death warrant ' Beneath shows
(be pair strung up to a tree in the village of then crimes

iml-BXctD,

MUSICAL

VIOLIN LESSONS Mr. Gustav
Flechtner, from Liepzig, Germany,
is prepared to accept a limited num-
ber of pupils. Mr. Flechtner may
also be engaged for solo work or
ensemble work. Address for terms,
etc., Gustave Flechtner, Oregon City

Oregon City Branch Northwestern
School of Music. Opens Wednesday,
Jan. 8. 1913, in the Masonic Temple
Building, for new winter term stu-
dents in vario.us branches of music
write to 129 1--2 Grand Ave., Port-
land for application, terms, etc.

EXCURSION RATES

EXCURSION RATES Monogram,
Guckenheimer, and Penn. Rye
Whiskey, $1.00 per Full Quart. Port
Wine 25c per Qt. Buy your wines
and liquors from us and Save Mon-
ey. Kentucky Liquor Co., Cor. 5th
and Main Sts.

miscellaneous- -

Anyone that is .t of employment
- and feels he cannot afford to' ad-- N

vertise for work, can have the use
of our want columns free of charge.
This places no obligation cf any
sor; on you, we simply wish to be
of assistance to any worthy person.

THE ENTERPRISE

Rheumatism cured. I will gladly send
any sufferer a Simple Herbal Re-
cipe that cures Rheumatism, also
a Trial Treatment, all sent abso-
lutely free by one wto was cured.
enclose a two cent stamp, w. ri.
Sutton, 2G01 Orchard Ave., Los An-

geles, Calif.
t
It will pay you to trade with the Chi-cae- o

Store. 505 Main Street. Ore
gon City, for Clothing and Gent's
Furnishings. We also do cleaning,
pressing and repairing, at reason-
able prices.

WOOD AND COAL.

OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city

- SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders. Pacific 1371, Home

NOTICES

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.
M. L. Morris, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jennie Harless, Irene Harless and
George Kesslering, Defendants.

To Irene Harless, one of said de-

fendants:
In the name of the State ol Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the compliant
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before Monday,
February 24, 1913; and if you fail
to answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for.
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This suit is for the partition of
a tract of land situate in Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, described aa
follows,

Beginning at a point North 8.

deg. East 20.31 chains from the
South-eas- t corner of the J. T. Win-fiel- d

Donation Land Claim No, 42,
Township 5 South, Range 2 East of
the Willamette Meridian; running,
thence North 8 deg. East, along the
East boundary line of said Dona-
tion Land Claim, 20.37 chains to
the North boundary of said claim;
thence South 82 deg. West, tracing
the North boundary of said Dona-
tion Land Claim 19.65 chains;
thence south 8 degrees West 20.37
thence N. 82 deg. East 19.65 chains,
to the place of beginning.

This summons is published pur- -

suant to the order of the Hon. J.
U. Campbell, 'Judge of said Court,
dated the 2nd day of January, 1913,
and the first publication being dat-
ed January 12th, 1913.

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,
Attorney for plainnif.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier.

Suggestive in Questions
Sunday School Lessons
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sin of tempting a person to do wrong
by telling the truth or to do so by tell-
ing him a falsehood?

(7) How much of the serpent's state
ments in verses four and five is true
and how much false?

(8) Verses 6--7 Why is it sinful to
obtain a first hand knowledge of some
things?

(9) What - is the ultimate test
Whether a thing is right or wrong?
(This if one of the questions which may
be answered in writing by members of
the club.)

(10) If a thing is pleasurable to our
sensations adds to our stock of know-
ledge and does not appear to injure
any other person, is it always right to
do? Why?

(11) Wherein did the sin of Eve con
sist? '

(12) Verses 2 Why did Adam
and Eve hide themselves from God?

(13) How did they act in the pres-
ence of God before they had sinned?

il4) Why do sinners shut God out
nf .I!..!,-- eiokf all thai, rwi n

(15) Which was the more guilty,
Adam or Eve?

(16) Which has nature made the
stronger to resist tempation, the man
or the woman; and which, therefore,
is more to blame in yielding to tem-
ptation? '

(17) Verse 13 From the fact that
God first chides Eve for her sin would
you say that he blamed her more than
Adam? .

(18) How much did it extenuate the
sin of Eve from the fact that the ser-
pent had tempted her?

(19) When two persons fall into the
same sin, one as a result of strong
tempation and the other from his own
choice, what difference if any is there
in their blameworthiness?

(20) Verses are serpents
regarded today and how have they
been regarded in the past?

(21) Verse uld you say or not
and why, that the danger and pain of
child bearing are due to the sins of the
race?

(22) Verses 17-- 2 What reason is
there to believe that weeds, thorns and
thistles are a result of sin?

(23) When is work a curse and when
a blessing?

(24) Verses 22-2- 4 What is it which
deprives a man of every good and
brings to him 111? .

. Lesson for Sunday, Jan. 26, 1913.
Cain and Abet Gen. lv: 5.

- Its Motive Power.
"Human speech is a mighty engine."
"Unless, it is run by hot air." Balti-

more American.

Marriage Is Without a Doubt
the Greatest of All Human

institutions
' By HALL CA1NE. Author

I LOOK UPON MARRIAGE AS JHE. GREATEST OF ALL HUMAN
INSTITUTIONS. I THINK IT IS AN IMMENSE SUCCESS AND
THAT WOMAN, NOT MAN, HAS MADE IT SO. WITHOUT IT
THE HUMAN FAMILY WOULD FALL INTO SWIFT AND COM

(15) The man on the street and
the man in the lodge, can get food
for thought in our weekly list of
Suggestive Questions. .

Your Questions

Answered

- If you would like to have answered
any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott send In your request to
this office giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicated
that it may be answered In writing
by members of the club. Dr. Linscott
will answer the questions either In
these columns or by mail through this
office. Don't forget to state what ben-
efit these "Suggestive Questions" are
to you. Give your full name and ad-
dress. Send your letters to the Ques-
tion Editor of tE& Morning Enterprise.

Questions for Jan. 19

(Copyright, 1911, by Rev. T. S. Lin-
scott, D. D.)

Man's First Sin. . Gen. iii.
Goden Text Every one that com-mittet- h

sin is the bondservant of sin.
John viii:34.

(1) Verse 1 In what respect did the
serpent misrepresent God's probation?

(2) What was probably the inten-
tion of the serpent in making God s
commandment appear to be unreason-
able?

(3) Verses 2--3 Lying and stealing
with some Other sins, often look to be
advantageous to those who are tempt-
ed, so why does God forbid them?

(4) Would God have forbidden them
to eat of this particular4 tree, or any
other tree the fruit of .which would
have been really good for them? Why?

(5) Does God forbid some things to
some people while he permits them to
others? Why? --

(6) Verses ' is the iffer-enc- e

if any, In the culpability of the

OUR1913 CALENDARS
have been delayed in shipment and we will
hot be able to distribute them as early as
usual.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLD2ST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

PLETE DISINTEGRATION. '
Whether marriage comes out of the family or the family out of

marriage is a metaphysical question that does uot trouble me. What
I see in the world is a mighty force that holds the children of men to-

gether
"

as nothing else could. - "
e-

I think MARRIAGE HAS JUSTIFIED ITSELF, that the
majority of marriages are happy ones and that, taken together, they
constitute the mightiest factor in the welfare of humanity. - My ex-

perience has been that this is TRUE ALL;THK WORLD OVER
and among all sorts and conditions of people,-fro- m people like Mr.
Chevalier's "Old Dutch" to the people who wear coronets and the
people who sit on thrones.

But I also think that if marriage as an institution has been a
blessing to the human family it has not been by virtue of any legal
contracts or religious sacraments whatsoever, but solely by the opera-
tion of that BEAUTIFUL NATURAL LAW which Jesus de-

scribed
t

when he spoke of a man. leaving father and mother and cleav-
ing to his wife, and they, too, being one flesh whom God hath joined
together and therefore no man might put asunder. "

, .

'
i

D. C. LATOTJRETTE, President

THE FIRST x;. NATIONAL BANK;
OF OREGON CITY, OREGON

- CAPITAL $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business. ' Open from A. M. to 3 P. M,


